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Naw York, Oct. 6, 1809. ,

The Ideal Krportrr ol the Period.
The ideal New York reporter, that 1b.

Metklnks I see him novr. There he Roes up
Centre street toward the Tombs. He Is going to
lcara the particulars of the latest police case.
Yesterday he Interviewed Mr. Corbln; to-d-ay he
confronted Mr. Flek; he will hoard
the Woman's Bureau. lie Is paid from fifteen
to twenty dollars a week for worming secrets
out of people and blazenlng them In the news
paper. Ills cheek must know no blush, his

. eyes no blenching. Ills forehead mast bo
bronze. lie must elevate lying into a fine art.
lie must troad on all his own fine feelings, If he
ever had any, as ruthlessly as on those of other
people. The last vestiges of bashfulness ho
must trample down, until not the remotest
shadow of a remnant remains. Ho must enter
rooms without knocking at doors. Ho
must listen to conversations hold under breath,
and repeat them in tho local columns;
ho must win confidences and violato them; ho
must first charm and then chatter. He must
wait like a lackey in the halls of tho wealthy,
and corao and come again until the master
chooses to see him and submit to the bra.on
process of belnir interviewed. He must bo

snubbed by officials small and ercat, and indi-

rectly bullied by the managing editor if his
report is one fact shorter than that of any other 613

newspaper. He must hold himself in readiness
to he called unon from tho noon of one day to
tho noon of another, and must be as completely
shut out from society as though there wore no
brilliant bridals, breakfasts, and balls, like nt

those ho reports. He must accustom himself to
bo stared at, with as much imperturbability as
though he were tho President or a popular prim a
donna, without tho dignity of tho one or the fine
eclat of tho other, He must bear tho brunt of rely
ecuoiuir sentiments not his own from tho neces
sity of getting a living, and when he has par of

ticularly pleased his chief ho has tho satisfaction
of being informed, by tho parties reported, that
"if that reporter ever shows himself
around hero again, I'll skin him!" This is
the Ideal New York reporter. Is he realized yet?

"Them Cabs."
The sixth of October is here, but "tl. cm cabs"

which were promised us are not. I refer to tho
Hansoms. At first, they were to have been hero
on the first of July. Then they were expected
on tho first of September. Fiually, they were
anticipated by people having a largo prepon
dcrance of hope on the first of the prcseut

IH

month. At the present writing they are not
looked for at all. The project has sunk, never
to be resuscitated nain, uutil public confidence
is "restored" In Jim Fisk. Tho ollico may be
seen upon Wall street, within two blocks of tho
ferry, where it occupies a basement. It is painted
with elaborate ornamentation, and remains a
sad monument to the fond credulity of
Gothamitcs. I own to having shared In that
credulity mvself. I confess to having encouraged
expectations and, shall I add, envy? in Phil
delnhians. which the result does not justify. I a

acknowledge having sown, to some small ex
tent, the seeds of a belief that New York was
advancing Hansom-cabward- s. That belief, after
haviuar been shaken to its centre, no longer
exists. "Them cabs" is a myth, not a rnauu
facture.

JSuvIng Editorial Column.
Thero is a fight between Mayor Oakcy Hall

and the Sun newspaper. The Mayor has taken
his revenge upon the Sun for having spoken im
pertinently of him, by sending for publication,
to tho other morning newspapers, tho copy of
a receipt for sixty-tw- o dollars, signed by tho
Sun's cashier, for a notice in tho editorial
columns. From a dunning letter, too, which tho
Times takes a spiteful pleasure In rcpubllshln
and which was addressed last January by Mr,

England, the business manager of the
Nun. to Oakev Hall, it see ms that that news
paper was having Its last penny sucked up by

that remorseless cormorant tho press. It
must have felt very severely pinched when it
yielded its editorial columns for the paltry sum
of sixty dollars, mis is uie way sensation
papers flourish. The quarrel Is not perhaps a
very dignified one for the Mayor of a great city
to be involved in, out men no one expects u
nitv from a Mayor who signs official documents
with the fantastic monogram which originated
in the brain of Oakey Hall.

The 'Baren" de Rlvlcre.
Apropos of this person, to whom in a rcceut

letter I had occasion to refer in connection with

a Mad'lle Stille, who represents herself to have

lost her heart and 17500 through him, I have a

little remiuiscence to relate. The newspapers

here seem strangely oblivious of him, although

it cannot be more than six or seven years ago

since he figured here under tho title of "Count."
It is ridiculously asserted that he was one of

Lola Montez' friends and companions. That
lady, however, persistently asserted that she
never know him, although she had heard of him

abroad. The "Baron," or the "Count" for this

is one of those cases where you pays your
money and you takes your choice Is one

of the most gifted and successful
pursuers of adventure that the present

age has produced. When ho was last in this
city he was extremely handsome, and bore

the fascinating reputation of being a devil
among tho women. He was made at homo by
some of tho very best families, and his plausibil-

ity succeeded to that extent that a certain Count,
a aenuine Count and a gentleman, In the truest

sense of thut word) whose name I forget, but who

is at present residing in Paris, and who was, at
tbat time editor and proprietor of I Courrier des

Etats-- Unis, became his bosom friend. At that
time Col. John S. Du Sollo was (as, indeed, he

is now writing some of the most brilliant broad

sides that appeared In the editorial columns of the
fitmilmi Times of this city. In the course of these
pditorial nhilippies, the Colonel's devastating

neu encountered the reputation of the Count de
Riviere, and stabbed it through with holes that
never could bo mendod. The Count de Riviere

saw the article, and made up his mind that
rr.ii.nM Du Belle's blood (thero was plenty of It)

should How. Consequently, next day the young

nobleman whom I have mentioned us De Riviere's

..h r.nii.Hl unon the editor with tho cus
and explained that astomary cartel of defiance,

theColonel B instincts wero ncuu,
i,wii uartlully French by birth, he

the Count, should expec t him to conduct himself
n I. -- ,,lo nnrt not AUiuriuuu, UUU IVJuy r rcui " u.,

......f (l,o otinllfttlirG.

'I shall not accept," replied the Colonel, who

i. vf.ediuf!ly Impressive in manner upon

,n,.U,n. "I refuse, on tho ground that your
Neither wouldI not a rreutlcman.

L.......'n. r l.allence from you, although by tho
. f n. duellol might, perhaps.be ex

and some dayYou are a, gentleman,

or other will discover tho real character of your

principal."
stiitcinout uiuBtcharacteristicThis candid,
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have appealed to some suspicions lurking In the
young nobleman's own breast. At any rata the
cartel was withdrawn, and no challenge upon his
own account was sent in by De Uivlero'J second.
Tho Colonel, who was then a member of the
French Benevolent Society, and who had a sym-

pathy with everything that was French, provided
it wss also virtuous, stowed this fact away In
his memory, In company wltH some million
other of his experiences, and never heard of De

Riviere again until the other day ho turned up In
the Tombs.

The HoroMln.
This association has held its first meeting after

Its summer rest. There is a split In it already,
the elder and tho younger womon disagreeing
on the man question. Youth and crabbed ago,

you know, cannot lie together nor even lunch
together at Delinonlco s without separating in a
row. Ali Baba.

CIT ITKMS.
FALL Ovr.nroATB A fine assortment nf these smsihl i and

vsrtul aarmrnts. heller in fit and style than any atners ret,.
at loiter than ''""''' "'made in Philadelphia, prices

vhcre. Also, a full sl.ick of all kind MEN'S, Yotirns', AI
Hoys' Heady madk. ami of Materials in the
lHcrr, to he mailt to order, comprising mmy entirely nets anl
choice styles. . . . . ....KT emmples or Jna'rriais semi it -

Uai.k-wa- iiktwkkn ) Hf.nnftt (a,
fifth and Towkb Haix.

Sixth street: ) 618 Makkbt HniKKT.
1'HII.AKFI.rniA,

AMD 600 BnOADWAY, NKW YORK.

Kaiith Closet Company's patent dry earth com- -

modoB nd at A. U. Francisous 4 Oo.', No.

Mrkot treat.

Get Tnr. Hert. The Parham Now Family
LOOK-STITC- KKWINM MAUHINK.

( Kaay Torma. )
Bal.mrm.m, No. 704 CHKSNUT Street.

A VF.nv full and choice stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing,
the lowest ratOB, may bo found at

Charles Stokes ,

No. 824 Cliosnut street.

Jewelbt. Mr. William W .Caasidy, No. 12 South Seoond
street, has the lament and most attractive assortment of

Jowolry and Silverware In the city. Purchasers oaa
upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a

price which cannot be equalled. Ho also has a lame stock
American Western Watches in all varieties and at all

prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleaaur
and profit

Runnyhipe, Fnri.ADEi.pniA Fireplace Stove and
Warm Am Fciinace combined. Superior in every
reapcot to any Fireplace Heater In tho market, and
twenty years in advance of any in the Unitod States.
This is no vain boast, and can be demonstrated to any per- -

bod upon examination. This has been the most successful
Firmilnco Heater ever intrortucod. It has novor Deon
Puffed and Blowed to brinii it into notico, but has worked
itBelf into a laraer salo in two seasons by its intbinsio
merits than any Now Kork or Baltimoro I ireplace Stovs

that has beon advertised fnr fifteen years. All the latest
and well-concei- d ii'm.k of consuming coal with
vnnnniT are embodied in ll9 hUNMYrtlDB. IT HAS A

obkater Kudinting tnrfacn than any othor Heater. ' r

THE ONLY WlXM Alll FutEl'I.ACM liKATKIl yot i ' :.

duced. Years of practical kxpkuieni;! In othnr i no-

place Stovos and Hoators bavo demonstrated thoir de-

ficiencies, all of which we have avoidod in tho Sosnyhide.
All parts of this stove are made from the very best

materials, and in the most substantial manner, all under
THE SUPERINTENDENCE OP THE PATENTEE.

Gkoroe P. 8hooh a Co.,
No. 333 N. Snco Btruot. Philadelphia.

The Larqebt Workhhop op the Body is the Liver,

whoso office it is to withdraw the bile from the blood ;

when this important organ does not act, the skin assumes

yellow appearanoe, and generally a fr hetvlarht sets in.

with chill) sensations, and cold hands and foet, accompa-

nied with loss of appetite. The system becomes clogged,

the machinery docs not work well, and both mind and

body tare disordered, ihe afllioted becoming cross and

fretful, finding fault with everything around them. To

any person in this condition Dr. D. Jayne's Sanative

Pills are recommended ; by their stimulating action the

Liver soon recovers its healthy tone, and is enabled to

perform its proper functions. Costiveness is cured, and

all the agnravating symptoms of Biliousness removed.

Sold everywhere.

Fall Overcoats from S 50 to S'i.
t?T TALL OVt'KGOATS FIIO.W $6 50 TO $25

11T FALL OVEIiCOATH FROM IJiJW TO $25 .iil
tlT FALL OVEltCOATS FUOV $6(W TO $25StJ
tW FALL OVEKC0AT8 FllOM $6B0 TO $2.5

tW FALL OVERCOATS FliOSt $'60 TO $25 aj
Thin is one qf the 8

J rf io( useful aarmmta any one ran hate for raoljtl
Bf morninqe and evening and chilli days. are

Hf prepared to shoio the new styles nf Fall and Winter

trf Wear, and have the LARGEST, BEST, and jtt
V CUEA VEST Slock of Oimts', Youths', and Boys'

6 if-- Clothing in Philadelphia. iiS
WA IfAMAKER &BHO WN,

OAK BALL,
TJTE LARGEST CLO TITIAO HOUSE,

Corner of SIXTH and MARKET & reels.

JMAH1K112B.
HOLTZ BOTH WKI.U September 9S, by the Her.

WiUiMii Oodvillo, Mr. JAMKM II. HMI.TS, ot KWtimore,
Md., to MiB UZZ1KJ. O. MOTH WELL, ol this city.

BROWN.-- On ths 5tb instant, Miss MARY E.
BKOWN. . ,

Thn ftinnrfll will UiKP DiaCB on Thursday, October 7,
at lu o'clock A. M., from ner late resideooe. No aiilo spring
si i . W. HA ..in. f Vurm.n fluiiif.rvUUniDU BirwJ. w i.uvvuu w

(ill.I.KSPlK. On the ItlnnaUnt, Mr. UMTY U1L- -

LKKPlK.aKed W yearn.
The reUuves and friends of the family are invited to

attend tbe funeral, from toe residence of her brother, Mr.
John Farren, No. 1210 N. Kruut street, on Thursday morn-in- v

at 84 o'clock, riervicrs at bt. Michael's. Interment
at New Cathodral (Jometery.

HILDKBCRN. At Santa ))', New Mezioo, on the 14th
of September lust, JOHN M., infant son of Daptain
Samuel and Nina U. llilduuurn, anea lu raontns.

M17RPHY. n the Sd instant. ADELA. K.. eldest
dauffbterof the lato John Murphy.

'I be relatives and friends ui tne family are invited to
attend tbe fnneral, on Thursday, the 7th instant. Service
at ii o'olock P. M. precisely, at the Church of the Atone
ment, Seventeuntu ana Duiumer nireeis. mwiugiu m
Laurel Hill.

8WKKNY. On the 4th instant, SARAH, wife of Ml- -

..1 Cufu..no UUUA H7 VHjirn.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the reHidenoe of her
husband, No. 1 A venue O, New Market street, above Vine,
on Tnursdav morning at 8X o'clock.

8WIFT. On Tuesday, the 6th instant. LEWIS SWIFT,
Esq., of Uroyaon ijonKe, uucas coumy, ra.

The relatives ana irtenuD ui tua lamuy sre luvitou w m

tend the funeral, on Saturday, the Vtb instant, at 1 n'u
without further notice. Carriages will meet the 1U1Q and
11 o'clock trams at lirlHioi

.TONES'
One-Pric- o Clothing House,

No. OO 1 MjVKICKT Street
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKKD.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 15 wfm No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

A IB

J. F. ik E.

Ho. 904 CHESNUT STREET.

FALL IMPORTATION
FRENCH MOQTJETTE CARPETS
DESIGNED BY THE BEST AHTISTS IN

E,

tho Antoinette,

LESS PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

6-- 4

HEW ELEGANT ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN CROSSLEYS & G-- 4 VEL
VETS TARLORS, BORDERS TO MATCH, EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

ENGLISH
Novelties in ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARrETS

Alhambra, Illuminated, and styles, ontirelj new and original drawings.

ALSO,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS

ALL WIDTHS. WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

1CC0 PIECES HEW

JUST OPENED, 1000 riECES OF ALL THE NEW TAPESTRIES

THE SEASON, AT

IVI O T 11 RATE

J. F. &

No. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
10 2BW

DRY QOODS.

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

WILL OFFER

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1869,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

At Prices Below the Cost of Importa- -

tion.

loIins Itcduccd from $1 to
o. from 87K to 5 cents.

Do. from 75 to 37 cents.
It It'll Chameleon Silks ut $150.
lllacktiirosCirain Silks ut 175

ana $200.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,

No, 727 CHESNUT STREET,

10 3 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

MILLIKEN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 20 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

NEW DEPARTMENT 11E D CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
DONJIYCOMB QUILTS, nil sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LI MEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all Widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING,
selling reliable goodB at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

PET

ORN

PAUIS, FOR SALE ONLY BY US, AT

in Louis XVI, Marie Persian,

VELVETS.
AND J. SONS'

TOR WITH

BRUSSELS.

other in

TAPESTRIES.

STYLES OF FOR

50c.

by

AND

I IJ, ICES.

E. B. ORFJE,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

OPENING DAY.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER

ANNOUNCE A DISPLAY OF NEW STYLES OF

lAlUIS1 SUITS,
SACni'ES, and

CLOAKS,

For Wednesday It'ext, October .

With Increased facilities in our Manufacturing De-

partment, Good Taste, and the advantage of an in-

expensive establishment, we hope to gain a large
share ot

TUBLIC TRADE.

Orders executed with promptness.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 4S0, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

10S4t Above Willow.

BANKRUrr STOCK OF BLANKETS.

To effect a RAPID closing out or an excessive
STOCK of

We have arranged a large portion of the LOWER
PRICES in the adjoining STORE,

No. 448 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Ami niBrVftrt thmn to sell bv the SINGLE PAIR, or

In QUANTITIES, for CASH, at

VERY REDUCED RATES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 462, and 454 Norih SECOND Street,

jo 4 8t Above Willow.

QHAMELEON SATINS,

ROMAN SATINS,

BROCATELLE SILKS.

Entirely New, and Very Desirable.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 4C5 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 11 rp PHILADELPHIA.

WINES.

QiKSkMCitaV :o. :ilA.TIlAU.12.
Just received an iuvoloe of

ai CASKS
VFRZKNAY; UOM LABKL
AM) (iOI.D LABI. I, DRV.

QUARTS AND PINTS.
For sal. by

.iosi:iu 1 TOKIAM & '0.,
10 1 lOtrp No. W and m South FRONT Str.ot.

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
lITVE WATCHES,

FANCY OS OODS,

M LEY

FOR

I TV GS 112

AT

10 2 8T

DRY

A . H IT T ! W I
Io. 17 S.

BELOW

Window with

Has one of the most stocks of

Kvor offered on Eighth street. The stock consists in part
of

Black and Colored Siiks,
Silk Rolled Poplins,

(Silk
Silk Corded Poplins,

All-wo- Corded Poplins,
All-wo- Empross Cloths,

All-wo- Plaid Poplins,
All-wo- Morfeioes,

All-wo-

l Strips Poplins,
Robaix Cloths, Valonoia Cloths, Alpacas, and
in fact in the Dress Hoods line that jou can
think of.

OUR
Is replete with every nevelty of the season in

Broche,

Paisley,
Plaid and Stripe,

Etc. Etc. Eto.

IN
The stock consists of that is

Auction lots of Black Alpacas always on hand from 25

cents to $1'5U per yard.
The Genuine Jouvin Kid (ilove at $180 per pair.

J. A.
No. 17. S. EIGHTH Stroet,

Bolow Market,

10 2 sw4t Window with the

&

No. 9

9 6

L S.

a i: o it a is r it v b: h.
No. 91

Will open Oct. 4, his Fail of

and

At prices. With a choice of

In the UBual TASTE and of HIS ESTA
io i am

MLL FOR
Ladies and Clnklrnn.

7. 18M.

No. 102 Suuth Ki.reot,
1U ( 2t bolow CUuouut.

5

BRONZES.

TWELFTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

New Fall Importations Wow Open.

FINE LVE R-- W A R E

BEIDAL PEESEHTS,

JT

DERATE PRIC E

AILEY

TWELFTH AND

QOODS.

J. CU,
IHsIitlt Street,

MARKET,

Revolving Pyramid,

complete

IJIDIEM' DRESS GOODS

Epanglines,

Delaines,

Cashmeres,
everything

SHAWL OEPARTiHENT

Cashmore,

MOUItNIMJ GOODS
everything dosirablo.

NOIJTHWICK,

Revolving Pyramid.

ALL SIZES AIID QUALITIES

PERKINS CO.,

SOUTH NINTn STREET,

mwfSmKp PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAW

CHESNUT STHKET,

Monday, Tniportatlon

India Camel's Hair Shawls Scarfi,

moderate selection

NOVELTIES
UCAL1TY

BLISHMENT.

MILLINERY.
MILLINERY OPENING YOUNG

TUUKSDAV. OOTOBER
Nlt!HOI,8,

EIGHTH

IVEW

0 0

SI

TARIET Y,

5

$( CO,.
CHESNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

CIIAS. I SIMlSOI Ac UKO,,
and 934 PINK Stroet.

Cheap Goods, Bargains.
6 cases yard-wid- e fine Shirting Musling at 13Mo., bypieaa

or yard : this Muslin is worth 16o., and is suited far all
kinds or underwear.

Williamsville Muslin zuo. Dy yara.
All other Muslins as aheap.
Nainsook Plaids at 35 and 31o.
Swiss Stripe Muslins at It) and 30o.
Nainsook, Cambrio, tfnd Swiss Muslins, all grades.
Liaen Towellings at 7, 10, 12, and ltio. ptr yard.
Linen Napkins, oheap.
tineu Table Damask at very low prices.
Bird-ey- Nursery Diaper by piece, cheap.
Ballardville and other Flannels, aheap.
Great inducements offered to persons buying Black.

We have a large assortment of Mohairsand AlpaoaPjplm.
all which were purchased at low prices at tbe end of tlia
season, and hundreds ol our customers have taken adv taw
tage of this opportunity to secure oheap goods for the ooua- -

iD&4 Water-proo- f Gloakings only $1 per yard. '

Don't forget our tine yard-wid- e Shirting is only 1X- -

IIAS. F. simpsoiv & into.,
8 14swtD3l Nos. 922 and 934 PINE Street.

FALL GOODS OPENING DAILY"

Fine Black Silks.
Gay Tartan Plaids.

Gay Serges, Plain and Plaid.
Handsome Stripes and Plaids.

Silk Chain Broche Poplins.
Silk Chain Diagonals.

Velveteens In all grades.
SHAWLS in variety.

STOKES & WOOD,
8. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. SwS

CIQARS.

229 S. PK0NT ST. 229 S. I'KONT ST.

8. FUCUET & SONS.
(ESTABLISHED 1828),

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE GIGARS,

Ho. 2S9S. FR0HT.. St., below Walnut.
i

Freshly Imported Cigars In or out of Bond.
Of our Manufacture, thirty varieties; quality war-

ranted. 10 l lotsp

Assortment and prices to suit all buyers.

JJ OVER' S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Sofa Bd.v invented. It essibiIs decidedly the best
extended from a Sofa mto a handjwme Hrench Jledtead.
wiihhirsrringmii"ie".in of tnn. II n

or d.tacbiog. has no separationouires no u oonis to break, and no
bfneToob".tkta: ,'ed TTtt. of the bak to support itK down, which is unsafe and liable to get out of repair.
Itbi" theoonv.nii.cwo.f a bure.u tor holding i jotuiug,
is eall managed, and it s Impossible font to get

'price about the same at an ordinary aofa,

, H. F. HOVER,
OWNEB AND SOLU MANUFAOTUKF.lt.

U) 6 SOt No. 230 South SEOOND Btreet.


